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ABSTRACT
How single and married mothers approach food preparation

tasks was determined from reports of activities and attitudes around
food preparation. The patterns of these activities and attitudes were
used to develop meaningful typologies of food preparation orienta-
tions and strategies. These strategies and orientations were then
explored in terms of their association with various work-family
outcomes and convenience food use. There are many similarities in
approaches used between single and married women, but also some
differences. Work and family outcomes, such as role interference,
stress, strain, and life satisfaction are related to several strategies
and orientations, as is convenience food use. Clearly some ap-
proaches work better than others in terms of life balance.

INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW
Even if employed full-time outside the home, women carry

most of the family care responsibilities (see e.g., Cowan and Cowan
1999; Duxbury, Higgins, and Lee 1993). Probably the most diffi-
cult and time consuming tasks center around the constellation of
activities involving food buying and preparation. Most studies have
looked at parts of these linked tasks as isolated specific activities.
However, it is likely there are underlying patterns among the food
task activities reflective of strategic approaches, interests, and
orientations to work and family. This study expands the knowledge
of food-related task accomplishment by identifying and examining
strategies in food preparation. It looks at the relationship of these
strategies to food task orientations, to the use of convenience foods,
and to demographic characteristics of the mothers and their house-
holds, the work patterns of the mothers, measures of work and
family involvement, stress, strain, and life satisfaction. Further, it
compares these across two family types, single and married mother
households. The research contributes to theories of household task
accomplishment and work-family balance, and informs marketers
of convenience foods.

Numerous studies document that the difficulties faced by
women in managing their personal and work lives generate time
pressures, role conflict, role interference, role overload, stress, life
dissatisfaction and affect performance both at work and at home
(see for example, Duxbury, Higgins and Lee 1993; Gutek, Repetti
and Silver 1988; Lewis and Cooper 1988). Emmons et al. (1990)
suggested the pressures of managing multiple roles are greatest and
the psychological benefits from employment are least when heavy
family responsibilities involve younger children and less support
from one’s spouse. The management and performance of food
preparation roles has been found to be a significant stressor for
women in all work-family situations (Marshall, Duxbury and
Heslop 1992). In particular, consumer researchers have taken the
most interest in this area because of its direct relevance to consump-
tion behaviors. Research has focused on three major subthemes of
purchase of convenience foods (e.g., Jackson et al, 1985; Schaninger
and Allen 1981; Strober and Weinberg 1980), food services (e.g.,
Bellante and Foster 1984; Nickols and Fox 1983), and durables
(e.g., Bryant 1998; Weinberg and Winer 1983).

Wife’s employment appears not to be a determinant of the
purchase or ownership of labor -saving durables, the use of frozen

foods, grocery or clothes shopping behavior, or other types of
purchases (see for example, Rubin, Riney and Molina 1990).
Jackson et al. (1985) noted that working wives were more likely to
dislike food shopping and cooking because of time pressures and to
be less concerned with the impact of their food activities on other
family members. Overall, research suggests working wives may
respond in strategic ways to the stress of multiple role demands by
disengaging from the tasks mentally and/or physically, e.g., by
shifting tasks to other family members or downplaying the impor-
tance of the task. However, Strober and Chan (1999) noted women
who preferred to do a task were not interested in bargaining it away
to others. To some, cooking is a disliked chore; to others, it is a
creative stress reliever (Hendrix and Qualls 1984).

Both Strober and Weinberg (1980) and Nickols and Fox
(1983) proposed the individual decisions made by working wives
may be guided by “global” time buying and time saving strategies,
such as using capital equipment or the labor of others or reducing
the work standards. Bird, Bird and Scruggs (1983) found this
generalized strategy-based approach more insightful than indi-
vidual product-use analysis to understanding the behavior of women
who were or were not employed outside the home. Hermann and
Warland (1990) studied organizing and planning practices and
noted that orientations to the tasks of meal preparation, such as
enjoyment and concern for aspects of the task, and feelings of time
pressure did differ across the typologies they developed. These
results support a relationship between orientations to the task and
approaches to task performance. Finally, Carter (1990) found that
households which did more in-home food preparation reported
more enjoyment of cooking. Convenience food users were more
likely to be in two-adult households and held more positive attitudes
towards the quality of such foods.

There has been little research on single mothers and food tasks.
Kushnir and Kasan (1993) report that single mothers believed their
time is very limited and that they had less control over their lives
because of limited resources. Sinkula (1984)(as reported in Ahuja
and Walker, 1994) found an inverse relationship between the
preplanning shopping efforts of single parents and their purchase of
frozen foods. Both McCracken and Brandt (1990) and Burden
(1986) found single employed mothers spent less time than married
mothers on household tasks, especially food-related ones.

Methodology
Data were collected from a sample of 390 married and 91

single mothers who were employed full-time in five federal govern-
ment departments and had one or more children under age 19 living
at home. The questionnaire included sections on:

1) personal and household demographics–marital status, edu-
cation, income, number and ages of children

2) hours spent in work and work status, broadly classified
into two categories of professional/managerial career and
technical, clerical and semi-skilled earner

3) work and family involvement-the former measured using
the Lodahl and Kehner (1965) scale and the latter using the
technique of Yogev and Brett (1985)
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4) work interference-using the nine statement measure de-
veloped by Kopelman, Greenhaus and Connolly (1983)
with such statements as, “My work schedule often con-
flicts with my family life,”

5) role overload-using the measure developed by Reilly
(1982) with twelve scales such as: “There are too many
demands on my time”; “ Sometimes I feel as if there are not
enough hours in the day”

6) stress-using the Perceived Stress Scale (Cohen, Kamarck
and Mermelstein 1983). PSS scores of 2.8 or above are
generally considered “high,” levels of stress, and PSS
scores of 1.5 or lower are considered “low” stress

7) time strain-using a measure of extent of being bothered by
the adequacy of time available for eleven activities, in-
cluding community involvement, spouse, children, sleep,
friends

8) life satisfaction-using the 5-item Quinn and Staines (1979)
measure

9) food preparation strategies-Based on the work noted above
by Strober and Weinberg(1980), Nickols and Fox (1983)
and additional approaches to this activity identified in
depth interviews preceding the survey, a list of twelve food
preparation behaviors and activities for single mothers and
thirteen for married mothers were developed (the extra
strategy involved delegating to spouse)

10) food preparation orientations-extent of agreement with ten
scales for single mothers and twelve for married mothers,
including “I like serving unusual dinners;” “ I am a good
cook;” “I have better ways to spend my time than cook-
ing.”

Principle Components Analysis with Varimax rotation, eigenvalue
cutoffs of 1 and loadings of .4 was used to examine for patterns that
would describe overall strategies and orientations for the last four
measures.

RESULTS

Sample Description
The mean age of married women was 41 and of single women

was 39. Although both families had an average of two children, the
mean was statistically significantly higher for married women (2.1
vs. 1.8 for single mothers). A higher percentage of married women
(26.5%) had completed university than single women (11%). There
were no differences in the average weekly hours worked (39),
occupation classification, or personal income (2/3rds earning $30-
60,000). However, 83% of single mothers vs. 39% of married
women had family incomes of less than $60,000. Stress levels of
married women were slightly higher than those of single mothers,
and single mothers rated considerably lower on overall life satisfac-
tion.

Food Preparation Orientations and Strategies
To determine food preparation orientations and strategies, the

responses to food preparation attitude scales and concerning the
performance of several food preparation activities were analyzed
using Principle Components Analysis to determine interrelated
patterns of behaviors. Eigenvalue cutoffs were set at 1, and varimax
rotation was used to clarify the loading patterns at .4 or above. For
convenience of discussion, names were developed to reflect the
patterns seen in each of these identified factors. Factor scores were
developed for the orientations and strategies seen and correlations
with demographic, work and family variables were used to search
for associated life experiences.

Food preparation orientations. Ten statements for single
mothers and twelve for married mothers about attitudes to food
preparation were analyzed revealing two similar and two different
factors for both groups as presented in Table 1. The extra scales for
married women concern the role of the spouse. The first factor for
both groups was a “Happy Cooker” orientation that featured inter-
est in cooking and no interest in decreasing time spent. Also, both
groups have a “Disengage” orientation of not worrying about food
preparation or judging oneself on performance of this task. Also, for
single mothers, preference for quick meals and feeling there are
better ways to spend one’s time loaded here. For single mothers, the
two other food preparation orientations were labeled the “Family
Focus” orientation, because family wishes are an important consid-
eration, and “Cheap Gourmet,” because it included high loadings
on interest in serving unusual dinners but also concern for cost. For
married women, the other two factors included one not available to
single mothers, i.e., a spouse who enjoyed cooking and was good at
it. The second involved concern for both cost and family prefer-
ences and was termed the “Carefilled.”

Food preparation strategies. Twelve food preparation activi-
ties for single mothers and thirteen for married revealed four factors
for the former and five for the latter. For single mothers, the first
factor suggested a “Harried Juggler” strategy involving working
hard, sleeping less, looking for time saving tips, and polychronic
time use. The second factor depicts the “Do Less” strategy, includ-
ing items of cooking simpler meals, lowering standards, and de-
creasing meal preparation time. This strategy is similar to the
reduction of responsibility strategy discussed by Bird, Bird and
Scruggs (1983) and the coping strategy classified by Nickols and
Fox (1983) of reducing the quantity and quality of household
production. The third factor was termed the “Organize” strategy,
including planning meal preparation, organizing time to allow for
cooking, and a secondary level loading for working harder. This
strategy resembles the “organization” role management strategy
addressed by Bird, Bird and Scruggs (1983). Finally, the last
strategy was called “Food Bank” because it involves time shifting
of work by stockpiling meals through weekend cooking and prepar-
ing in larger quantities.

For married mothers, two factors are the same as for single
mothers, “Do Less” and “Food Bank.” The second factor for
married mothers includes the three scales of working hard, organiz-
ing and planning and has been called the “Do It All” strategy, in
contrast to the “Do Less” approach. A pattern of polychronic time
use has been labeled as “Crunch Time.” The final factor for married
mothers is a “Delegate” strategy, comparable to the “delegate” role
management strategy discussed by Bird, Bird and Scruggs (1983)
and the “substituting the labor of others” coping strategy of Nickols
and Fox (1983). Interestingly, single mothers do not seem to use this
strategy, in their case, not using the help of children. Married
women have more options with another adult available in the
household.

Food preparation orientations and life situations. Table 2
contains information on the correlations between factor scores of
the orientations and demographics (education, personal and family
income, number of children), work-family situation (work status,
hours worked, work and family involvement) and outcomes (work
interference, role overload, time strain, stress, life satisfaction). For
single mothers, the “Happy Cooker” orientation was associated
with higher personal incomes. Those with lower work involvement
and work status but longer work hours were associated with the
“Disengage” orientation, perhaps reflective of a less than fulfilling
work experience. The “Cheap Gourmet” also had lower work
involvement but more work interference and role overload, possi-
bly reflecting a great involvement in household activities. For
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TABLE 1
Principle Components Derived Food Preparation Orientations and Strategies
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married mothers, the “Happy Cooker” orientation was positively
correlated with higher education but also with work interference
and role overload. Those who were good cooks and enjoyed looking
for recipes and preparing interesting, new dishes did find difficul-
ties juggling work and family time commitments. Delegating to a
spouse who was good at food preparation tasks and enjoyed them
was associated with lower levels of role overload, time strain and
stress for the wife. Working mothers with higher hours in the labor
force and high work involvement were more likely to disengage
from the food preparation task. The “Carefilled” mother seems to
be in the worst situation with lower income, work involvement,
work status, more children and higher role overload. This seems to
be a married mother with many conflicting demands but fewer
economic resources, no spousal support, and lower life satisfaction.

Food preparation strategies and life situations. For single
mothers, the “Harried Juggler” strategy is positively correlated to
family involvement, work interference and role overload, suggest-
ing that those using this strategy feel pressured from being highly
involved with their families and finding work conflicts with family
responsibilities. The “Do Less” strategists experience high work
interference and role overloads but not family pressures, so their
approach to food preparation reflects this lower concern for tasks of
feeding the family. The “Organize” strategist has higher education
levels and family involvement, suggesting the food preparation task
will be demanding and her organizational skills are called to the fore
to deal with them. For married mothers, the “Do Less” strategy
appears to be adopted by those with higher education, incomes,
work status, hours worked, work interference, role overload, time
strain, and stress. The high performance job of this type of person
is balanced by a minimalist food preparation task performance. The
“Do It All” strategy is also positively correlated with work interfer-
ence, role overload and time strain, but also life satisfaction. This
type of mother has many stresses in her life but appears to be happy
with a frantic work and home life pace. The “Food Banker” deals
with high work interference by scheduling time for food prepara-
tion around her workweek. The “Crunch Time” strategy is associ-
ated with lower family incomes and lower role overload. Perhaps
the time efficient strategies help best in the balancing of time
demands in the lower income households. Those women who
delegate to other family members and share food preparation with
their spouse are more likely to have higher personal incomes, work
involvement and hours worked. This willingness of other family
members to share household tasks is more apparent where the
wife’s work status is higher.

As indicated from the previous analysis, the “Happy Cooker”
who tries to “Do It All” experiences very high stress, role overload,
strain and work interference levels, but the food banking and time
efficiency strategies are not associated with such problems. Simi-
larly, those mothers who are highly concerned with controlling
costs but keeping family members happy will find different strate-
gies yield different results in terms of handling the multiple roles
with ease. Given these women are working long hours, have high
levels of work-family conflict and aren’t interested in food tasks,
this is not a surprising outcome.

Strategies, orientations and convenience food use. Conve-
nience food usage was measured by reports of frequency of use of
five types of foods (baked goods, prepared mixes, prepared dinners,
prepared meats, prepared/frozen vegetables) and also the use of
convenience goods in recipes rather than on their own. Overall,
there is considerable use of convenience foods. Prepared or frozen
vegetables were used most frequently (45.5% of single and 51.2%
of married), while mixes were used the least (48.9% of singles and
48.8% of married never used them). Prepared dinners were also
relatively frequently used (40.0% of single and 36.2% of married

weekly or more) but baked goods much less often (56.7% of single
and 51.3% of married). Many women did use convenience goods as
recipe adjuncts more than once a week (25.5% of singles and 37.3%
of married).

As seen in Table 2, no significant relationships were found
between the food preparation orientations of married mothers and
their use of convenience foods. However, for single mothers, the
“Happy Cooker” orientation is negatively correlated with the use of
prepared dinners and meats. In contrast, the “Cheap Gourmet” may
feel that convenience foods are a good way to get inexpensive
variety into the meals she prepares. This orientation is positively
related to the use of convenience foods in recipes and with total
convenience food use.

There were many significant correlations of the various types
of convenience food use and strategies, particularly for married
women. High usage of all types of convenience foods and total
usage is found among the “Do Less” Strategy for both single and
married women. Here convenience foods are alleviating work and
helping in getting a job done that is seen as a waste of time. These
women do not see anything special about the food preparation task.
In contrast, the “Do It All” strategy is associated with lower usage
of most products and total usage. The women using this strategy
plan, organize and give up personal time to get the job done, rather
than resort to using convenience foods. One other negative corre-
lation was found between the use of prepared dinners and the “Food
Bank” strategy where women using this approach would rather
spend weekend time cooking than opt for grocery store meals.

In summary, single mothers who use a lot of convenience
foods are likely to have low work involvement, lower family
incomes, and dislike preparing food. For those who dislike and feel
food preparation is a waste of time, convenience foods are found to
be useful to meet their goals. However, those with quite a different
food preparation approach, the “Cheap Gourmet,” may find conve-
nience foods useful not so much to save time and work, but as a
inexpensive way to enhance meals. For married mothers, total
convenience food usage is highest among those who do not enjoy
cooking and are experiencing work interference and stress and low
life satisfaction. Married women with strategic approaches to doing
less food preparation accomplish this through higher use of conve-
nience foods. Others who have high commitments to doing food
preparation themselves work harder and organize more and avoid
convenience foods in their approaches. An alternate strategy only
available to some women is to delegate the task to the husband who
is handy in the kitchen.

DISCUSSION
The findings indicate that what women do in accomplishing

food-related tasks can be identified as patterned around strategic
approaches that are associated with orientations to the task and to
work and family situations. The identification of these strategies is
an important contribution of the research to the field of study.
Moreover, it important to note that there are many points of
similarity in strategies used by single and married mothers. Both
groups include those for whom food preparation is enjoyable and
who are likely to cook in quantity to time-shift the daily food
preparation chores. Both also have their disengaged members who
work away from home more hours and do fewer food tasks, keeping
things simple without worrying about it. The remaining groups of
women are all highly engaged and trying many tactics to get a lot
done. The” Harried Juggler “single mothers are very much like the
“Crunch Time” married women, employing polychronic time use
to balance work and family demands. However, the single mothers
do not have the Do It All “Super-Mom” strategy seen among the
married women. Perhaps, the single mothers are being more realis-
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TABLE 2
Correlations of Strategies and Orientations with Demographic Characteristics, Convenience Food Use, Family and

Work Situations and Outcomes
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tic here about what can be accomplished with one adult in the
household. However, they do have their own high stressor strate-
gies and orientations, including the Cheap Gourmet who wants
great meals on a limited budget, and the Harried Juggler who works
harder, sleeps less, and crunches time.

The research findings also suggest that some strategies are
associated with different levels of stress and strain. High scores on
work interference, role overload, and time strain were associated
with several orientations and strategies. Since these are correlation
measures, no direction of causation can be assured. However, in
some cases, some speculation may be supportable. For single
mothers, the “Harried Juggler” food preparation strategy has mul-
tiple associations with high stress levels. For married women, two
apparently contrasting strategies, the “Do Less” and the “Do It All,”
were associated with high work interference, role overload, time
strain, and stress. However, the latter was associated with high life
satisfaction, suggesting a “Super Mom” typology who is satisfied
with a “high octane” lifestyle. There were no negative correlations
with any orientations or strategies for food preparation and shop-
ping among single mothers. For married women, if the spouse takes
on the food tasks and likes to cook, the wife feels significant
reduction in all of the stressors and life satisfaction is higher.
Interestingly, she may not actually delegate the food preparation to
him, since this strategy was not associated with less stress, strain
and overload. Rather, he may shop and they may cook together, or
he may be involved in some other way with meal preparation.

For marketers of convenience foods, two disparate markets
suggest themselves. Working women, whether married or single,
do not rush to embrace convenience foods as a panacea. The most
successful products in terms of frequency of use are those that
completely eliminate most of the task of food preparation because
they involve the whole meal. There is also a growing market for
products that enhance the preparation of more complex dishes,
making gourmet results easier and cheaper to obtain. This appeals
to certain groups of women who are looking for unusual meals.
Convenience food use is a way to decrease the task of food
preparation among those who wish to do less and also by those who
have a family focus. They are rejected by those who see themselves
as high achiever “Super Moms” and by those who enjoy cooking.
Positioning convenience foods as a means to increase time with
family while still producing a high quality, high variety menu may
remove some of the stigma that still appears to be associated with
these products. However, it is clear that convenience foods are not
the salvation for today’s double-duty mother balancing work and
family responsibilities.
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